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To c;ive the keys which open the doors of knowledce; to train 
in accuracy and exactness; to teach the advnnta-es of democracy und 
the sacrL'icos throur;h which it became our heritage; to introduce 
to the wonders of the univers~ and the thour;hts a.nd achievements 
of past ages : to constantly push bact horizons; to instill a love 
of books and so banish loneliness; to build and incrt::ase faith in 
the preeminence of the spiritual and by so doine; to increo.se happiness 
and usefulness for those whom you teach , is J·our t; ask and privile :e. 
Af't1::r twenty-five years in school work, fully cognizant of al 1 
the di scour a ·ements and disap:,ointme:nts which come , I h~artily con-
.;ratulate you the.t you ::u-e enr;aged in the most challenginG and delic;ht-
ful of all tasks . I wish for you the happiness that you should find 
in your work . 
